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High efficient nitrogen laser
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Abstract. This paper reports a Nz transversalla.scr which is exdted
by discharging a pulse generator witJi a 2 to 4 nF capacitan ce alld a 10
to 16 KV voltage. This discharge tube with a coaxial 500 pF peakillg
capacitor is 30 cm long. A maximal laser energy of 0.5 mJ with an
efficiency oC 0.11% was obtained.

PACS: 42.55.-(; 42.55.Em, 42.60.By

1. Introduction

Nitrogen lascrs have becn invcstigated sinee the sixties. Sueh lascrs dcliwr short
pulses (50 ps to 20 ns) at a wavclenght of 337.1 nm and the)' are excitcd by high
voltage nanosceonds pulses « 50 Tls) [lj. The Olumlein eireuit is sinee 1967 [2] for
lhis purpose widely used. 11has becn reported outpul energies wilh this circuil up lo
7 mJ and 0.07% efficiencies [3,4,5J. Using a cireuit wilh diserete capacitors parallel
to th<: diseharge eleetrodes has becn r¡sed lhe outpul energy up lo 20 mJ without
efficiency increase (4). In Mexico, B1umline circuit N2 lasers have been ouild since
the eighties [9]. however no atlempt wa'i done to ¡ncrease their efficicncy. Santos
el al. [6] proposed recentl)' to use a coaxial concentric capacitor to the optical axis
and conccted in parallel to the discharge clcctmde. They reported output energies
up to 2.2 mJ with a higher cfficicncy of 3% which is similar to the cfTicicncy from
comercially cxcirncr lascrs [7]. In this paper it is reported the operalion of a Nitrogen
laser similar to the arrangcment of Santos el al. [6]' using national technology. A
maximal laser cncrgy of 0.5 mJ was obtaincd with a 0.11% cfficiency.

2. Experimental arrangement

The experimental arrangcment is shown in Fig. 1. Thc low inJuctance ,1nF capacitor
el is charged to Va through Il and L. Thcn it is dischargcd across the Jaser tube
using an atrnosphcric-prcssurc spark gap as a fast switch. The breakdown \'oltage l'z
of the spark gap is rcgulated by \'arillg the elcctrode distance. The supply \'oItage
Va is applicd to the spark gap with the coil L, which aftcr spark gap switching
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FIGURE 1. Schcrnatic diagram showing lile layout oC the experimenl.

should have a higher impedanee tiJan the laser dischargc, so that the charge from
CI flows mainly through the Jaser tube but not through L. The charge from CI
would be transferred to C2 and the diseharge e1eclrode at the laser tube until the
laser discharge takcs place. At thc same time stored charge in e2 and Cl will be
delivered in the laser plasma. As consequcnec of the low inductivity of the loop
C2 added to the discharge zone, the current pulse in tile discharge of this Polloni
circuit is faster than in a convcntional Blurnlinc discharge circuit arrangcment [8).
As it is known {ID], the rise time l' of the currcnt pulse of a discharge capacitor C
depends on ils inductance L as l' ex: ..;re therefore, due to the lower inductance of
the circuit components of a Polloni discharge circuit, this will be able to produce
shorter discharge pulses than a Blumlinc dischargc cireuit. As it is explained later
00, this fact is ver}' important to undcrstand the higher efficiency of a Polloni.type
laser.

The discharge tube is shown in Fig. 2, discharge lenght is 30 cm and duc lo the
lack of Rogowsky type eleclrodes thcse were built with 0.5 inch hexagonal Brass
bars. C2 was built using 0.1 mm Mylar foil as diclcctric having a capacitance of
0.5 nF. Thc laser tube is closed at both ends with Quarz Brewster windows. The
Nifrogen flows axialy continuosly through the tube. The optic is a 100% reflecting
mirror without outcoupling mirror. Thc laser output energy was measurcd with a
i\tolectron JD-IOO energy meter. The pulse duration was monitored with a I\lotorola
MRD-500 PIN diode and a 300 Mllz Teklronix oscilloscope.

3. Results

Fig. 3 shows the laser pulse energy against gas pressure for ditrerenl gas flows,
Vo = 15 KV and el = ,[ nF. A maximal efficiency of 1.1 x 10-3 for 386 !lPa (1 !lPa
= 1 mbar) pressure is obtained. The high efficiellcy observed can be explaincd by
the characteristics of the cxcitation eleclric c¡rcuit uscd. As already explained due to
the cilindric coaxial gcometry used, the Pol1oni circuit used has a lower inductance
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FIGURE 2. Transversal section oC thc lascr (1. PVC, 2. Aluminum, 3. ~rylar, 4. Aluminium, 5.
Brass -electrodes-, 6. and 7. Drass, 8. and 9. O-Ring, 10., 11. and 12. Brass).
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FIGURE 3. Laser pulse energy versus gas pressurc Cordifferent gas flows. The solid points and the
thiner line show the 7 It/min flux plot.

than eommonly used Blurnlinc excitation circuits. Therefore the lower inductance
of our circuit allows a short rise time electrie pulse whieh account for thc higher
cffieicney. This is so because in a N2 ¡aser, moleeulcs remain cxcited 001)' a short
time of about 40 nsee, therefore with a Rlumline discharge cxcitation cireuit (whieh
produces long pulses) many excited N2 molecules will return to the base state before
the elcctrie excitation pulse reached its maximun, whcreas using a Polloni discharge
cxcitation eireuit (whieh produces shortcr pulses) this wiII not happen, ¡nercasing
thc total effieieney oí the laser. Fig. 4 shows the laser pulse energy against the gas
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FIGURE 4. Laser pulse energy versus gas flow for dilTerent pressures.
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FIGURE 5. Temporal behaviout of a lascr pulse with 10 nsec FWIIM.

flow Cor differenl pressurcs. Fig. 5 shows the temporal behaviour oC the laser pulse
with a 10 nsee F\VIIM duration.

4. Conclusions

The experimental results show a higher efficiency (0.11%) than the obtained with
conventional circuits (usually < 0.07%) despite the laser is operated without out-
coupling mirror. A higher lascr pulse cncl'gy is expeeted for an optimal outcoupling
mirror. A detailed rcsearch oC tlle temporal behaviour oí the currcnt and voltage
al the clectrode will be useCul in order to understand the circuit operation and wiII
give crileria for the choice of the optimal value oC C2.
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Resumen. Se reporta un láser transversal de N2 que es excitado con
un generador de pulsos con capacitancia de 2 a 4 nF y voltajes de 10
a 16 kV. El tubo de descarga contiene un capacitor coaxia.! de 500 pF
Y 30 cm de longitud. Se obtuvo energía láser má.xima de 0.5 mJ con
eficiencia de 0.11%.


